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HEAT TRANSFER AND ·PRESSURE DROP CHARACTERISTICS
OF HFC-l3 4a
IN A HORIZONTAL_ HEAT TRANSrER TUBE
•

I.

•

Kunika zu-Tori koshi, Katsuhi ro K4waba ta
and Takeshi Ebisu·
Mechan ical Enginee ring L;o,boratory
Daikin Industr ies, Ltd.
1304, Kanaoka -cho, Sakai, Osaka, Japan.

ABSTRUCT
The evapor ation and conden sation heat transfe
r .and pressu re drop
charac teristi cs for HFC-13 4a in a horizo
ntal tube have studie d
experim entally .
During the courses of both evapor ation and conden
sation
experim ents, the saturat ion tempera ture of the
refrige rant, and mass flux and
oil concen tration in the refrige rant were varied
parame trically .
A smooth
tube and an inner finned tube were used as the
tube to_be tested.
In additio n to the oil-fre e evapor ation and conden
sation experim ents,
anothe r experim ents were perform ed to invest
igate the effect of oilrefrlge rant mixture on the heat transfe r and pressur
e drop charac teristic s.
The present evapora tion and conden sation heat transfe
r coeffic ients for
HFC-134 a withou t oil in the smooth tube were
found to be about 25% higher
than those for CFC-12 at similar . mass fluxes.
Further mdre, it was found
that the pressur e drop through the smooth tube
for HFC-134a become about 10%
. larger than those for CFC-12· in evapora tion experim
ents.
In the oil-ref rigeran t mixture experim ents, the
results indicat ed that
both evapor ation.a nd conden sation heat transfe
r coeffic ients for HFC-134 a
were influen ced on_.the oil concen tration at a large
mass flux.
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single horizonta l tube for HFC-134a is shown in Flg .1.
1\s seen in the
figure, the system ie mainly made up of a refrigeran t loop and a water
loop.
In the design of the experimen tal apparatus , a special feature was
incorporat ed to enable both evaporatio n-and condensati on experimen ts.
Refrigera nt flow directions in both evaporatio n and condensat ion experimen
ts
are indicated by arrows in Fig.l, respective ly.
The main component s of the
refrigera nt loop in the apparatus include, a test section, a
pump for
circulatin g the refrigera nt of HFC-134a into the refrigeran t ,loop,
a flow
meter, a heating section and two heat exchanger s.
In place of a compresso r,
the pump was used to examine accuratel y the effect of a mixture
of
"efrigera nt and oil on evaporati on and condensa tion heat
transfer
coefficien ts.
The_ flow meter was connected upstream of the test section to
~easure a refrigeran t flow rate.
The refrigeran t flow rate through the test
section was regulated by valves and by controllin g input power added
to the
pump.
To control the quality entering the test section, the heating section
was located just before the test sect ion.
The pressure drop of the
refrigera nt across the test section was measured with two
pressure
transduce rs located at the inlet and at the outlet of the test section.
The
main heat exchanger was installed in· the refrigera nt loop to regulate
the
pressure of the refrigeran t.
In addition, the auxiliary heat exchanger was
connected downstream of the pump to liquidize completel y the refrigera
nt
entering the pump.
The water loop was used co supply water to the annulus side of the
test
section for the purpose of heating or coollng the refrigeran t flowing
in the
tube to be tested.
The water loop includes the double tube test section, a
pump, a flow meter and a constant temperatu re water bath.
The water flow
rate was set by the pump.
To measure _the inlet and outlet temperatu res of
the water and the refrigeran t in the test section, a pair of Pt resistance
sensors were located at both the inlet and outlet of the refrigera
nt and
'"ater sides of the test section.
Details of the test section is illustrate d in Fig.2·.
As shown in the
figure, the test section consisted of the inner copper tube,
whose
dimensions are 9.Smm in an outer diameter and 4000mm 1n length. and
the outer
stainless steel tube having an inside diameter of 22.2mm and a length
of
4000mm.
The clearance between the inner tube and the outer tube of the
annulus was maintained at 6.4mm.
In the present study, the smooth tube and the 1nner finned tube were
The geometry of
che inner finned tube is schematic ally shown in Fig.3.
~sed as the inner tube in which the refr1geran t flowed.

The test section, the refrigeran t and water loops were thermally well
i.nsulated by glass wool lnsulation .
In particula r, the test section
equipped with vacuum layer in the outer tube t~ m1nimize heat loss was
from
annulus of the test section.
~

2

Exoerimep tal prqqedpre

Prior to the 1nitiat1on of data runs, nonconden sables were removed from
refrigera nt loop by a vacuum pump.
Evaporati on heat transfer
;oxperimen ts were performed under the condi t1ons that the qual_i ty at
the inlet
cf the test sect1on and the superheat at the outlet of the test section
were
.naintaine d at the desired values listed in Table 1, respectiv ely.
on the
vther hand. dur1ng the course of the condensat ion heat transfer experimen
ts,
:he superheat at the inlet of the test section and the subcooling
at the
cutlet of the test sect1on were set at the des1red values, as l1sted
in the
table.
In both the evaporatio n and condensat ion heat transfer experimen ts,
the mass flow rate ranged from 45 to 200kg/m2 s.
~he

In addition to ~he o1l free refrigeran t experimen ts, the effect of
oil
concentra tion in the refrigeran t on the heat transfer character 1stics
during
~vaporat10n and condensat ion was examined within
0.7 to 6.5%.
PAG oil was
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HFC-134a and ~hose for- c~C-12 shows clear-ly that
the for-mer- r-esults become
about 25' larger- than ·the latter ones at the so!ll!le
A s1gnifi cane
increas· e· in evapcir acion heat transfe r' coefficien~smass flux-._fo·r HFC-~134a- relativ e ·to
chose. for- CFC-12 is ascdbe d to the incr-eas ed- liquid
thermal conduc tivity of
HFC-134a.
.
'
.
.
Anothe r vecy impo·na nt issue for designe r- is to
evalua te pr-essu re drop
through the -test tube ·during evapora tion-.·
Both the pressur- e drop result-s
for HFC-l34 a and cFCc12- -are ·presen ted in Pig. 5 .·
The results in the figure
are given for- the oil-fre e refrige rants of HFC-134
a and CFC-12.
The figur-e" ·shows that -the pressur e drop for -HFC-13
4a increas es with
decreas ing the saturat ion ·temP.,r ature.
Further inspect:> "on of the· figure
r-eveals that there is an evident differe nce between
the" results for- HFC-134a
and those for CFC-12 .
The fact that the pressu re drop for HFC-13 4a
becomes about 10% larger than that for CFC-12
is mainly caused by the lower
gas density of- HFC-134a compare d to· that of CFC-12.
(b)
conden sation charac teristi cs
Conden sation· heat· transfe r
coeffic ient and pressur -e drop across a horizo ntal
smooth tube for HFC-134a
will now be discuss ed and compare d with heat
tr-ansf er and pressur -e drop
results for CFC-12 .
Conden sation heat transfe r coeffic ient results
for
HFC-134a are present ed in Fig.6 togethe r with the
results for CFC-12.
Data
for HFC-134a were obtaine d at three tempera tures
of 40 ~. 50 t and 60 t.
The curve showing the heat transfe r results for
HFC-l34 a indicat es chat
the heat transfe r coeffic ient increas es as the mass
flux increas es.
such a
qualita tive trend in·the heat transfe r result for
HFC-134a is similar to that
for- CFC-12.
A'quan titative examin ation of the conden sation
heat transfe r
coeffic ient results for- HFC-134a and those for
CFC-12. howeve r, shows that
che results for HFC-134a are about 25% larger than
those for CFC-12.
This
19 pr-obab ly due to the higher liquid
thermal conduc tivity, specifi c heat ahd
1atent heat of HFC-134a, when compare d to'. those.
of CFC-12.
On the other hand, pressur e drop informa tion dur-ing
conden sation for
,{FC-134a is present ed in Fig. 7.
The figure also shows the resuLts for
CFC-12.
By examini ng the pr-essur e drop r-esults appeare
d
in
the figure, it
:s found that both the results for HFC-13 4a.and
CFC-12 are almost coincid ent.
4 2

Heat trgnsfg r and pressur e drop cbp,rgc
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mixture

From the pr-actic al standpo int of designi ng air-con
ditioni ng machin es
and freezer s. note should be taken of inform ation
about heat tr-ansfe r and
pressur e drop charac teristic s for an oil~refrigeran
t mixture .
(a)
Evapor ation charac teristi cs
The evapor ation heat t:r-ansf er
coeffic ient results for- an oil-ref r-igera nt mixture
ar-e present ed in Fig.B as
a funct1o n of mass flux.
rn the figure, data are given for- four differ-e nt
concen tration s of oil in the refrige r-ant' of
HFC-13 4a.
An overal l
;>erspe ccive on the evapora tion heat t'ransfe r results
for the oil-ref rigeran t
OTiixture and those for the pure refri:ge rant reveQ.ls
a
compli
cated trend that
the value of hr.~. increas es with increas 1ng the
oil-con centrat ion at small
c. while the value of hr•v. decreas es at large
·c.
For instanc e. the 3%
concen
cration of oll leads to a 30%

inc~ease

coeffic ient: relat:iv e to the pure refrige r-ant.

oE evQpora Lion heat transfe r

Furr:he r, the pressur e drop results for an OlJ-r-e
frtgera nt mJxture dre

depicte d in Fig. 9.

The figure shows that the pressur -e drop results
~nc~ease monoto nically with increas
ing the concen tration of oil into che
refr-ige rant.
Fr-om both figures indicat ed above, it lS evident
that the
heat transfe r and pressu re dr-op charac teristi
cs for an oil-ref rigera nt
mixture are strong ly influen ced ori the concen
tration
of oil into the
refrJ..ge ra.nt.
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In addition to the case of a smooth tube to be tested,
the heat
transfer and pressure drop characteristics of an inner finned tube were
investigated.
In the oil-free refrigerant experim,enta,, both tl:le the
evaporation and c:ondensati'on heat transfer coefficients of a smooth tube for
HFC-134a were found to be about 25\ higher than those .for. CFC-12,
The
pressure drop results for HFC-134a became about 10% larger than those for
CFC-12 in the evaporation experiments. ,
In the oil-refrigerllnt mixture experiments, the evaporation and
condensation heat transfer .results for HFC-134·a were markedly influenced on
the oil concentration.
Furthermore, an interesting result for the inner
finned tube indicated that the heat transfer characteristics were more
strongly affected on the concentration of oil.
REFRENCES
11) Eckels, S.J.and Pate, M.S., Int.J.Refrig., 14-311991),70-77.
12) Hambraeus. K., Int.J.Refrig., 14-1111991), 357-362.
(3) Kudo, M., et a1., Proc.JAR Annual Conf., 11990), 10Sc1Q8 lin Japanese).
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Table I Experimental condi_tions

~
Saturation
temperatura
Inlet condidon
of test sBCtlon

Evaporation Condensation
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'C

5' 15,30
'C

superheat•
QUality" 0.2 45±1.0- 'C
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4±0.5 'C
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Fig. I Schemati c diagram of experimental apparatus
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Fig. 3 Geometri cal paramete rs
of test tubes

Fig. 2 Detail of test section
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Fig. 4 Evaporation heat transfer coefficients for
HFC-134a and CFC-12 without oil
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Fig.5 Pressure drop without oil during
evaporation
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Fig. 6 Condensation heat111111Sfer coefficients for
HFC-134a and CFC-12 without oil

Fig. rT . l'ressure drop without oil during
, _condellsalion
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Fig.. 8 Effect of oil concemration in refrigerant
for HFC-134a ·on evaporation heat
transfer coefficient

Fig. 9 Effect of oil concentration in refrigerant
of HFC-134~ on pressure drop
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Fig. 10 Effect of oil concentration in refrigerant
for HFC-l34a on condensation heat
transfer coefficient
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Fig. I I Effect of oil concentration in refrigerant
of HFC-134a on pressure drop
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Fig. 12 Effect of oil concentration in refrige
for HFC·I 34a on evaporation heat
transfer coefficient
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Fig. 13 Effect of oil concentration in refrige
on pressure drop
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Fig. 14 Effect of oil concentration in refrige
for HFC·I 34a on condensation heat
transfer coefficient
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Fig. 15 Effect of oil concentration in refrige
on pressure drop
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